
RECEPTION CLASS HOME LEARNING 
 

WRITING 
Monday- Can your child talk about all the different sports they 
know? Can they have a go at writing them (i.e. run, jump, 
skip)? 
Tuesday- Listen to interactive stories linked to sport, including 
Peppa Pig. Talk about how the characters are feeling when 
they win/lose. Draw a picture to show how the characters are 
feeling. 
Wednesday- Ask your child to draw a picture of themselves 
doing something sporty. i.e. running, jumping, a cartwheel. 
Can they label the picture or write a simple sentence e.g. I can 
hop 
Thursday- Use the Read Write Inc rhymes to practise letters 
that you find tricky: 
Read Write Inc Rhymes - YouTube 
Friday- Support your child to practise writing the tricky words: 
I, no, go, to, the, into, he, she, me, we, be. 

Weekly topic: Sports 
 
Listen to stories linked to sport: 
 
The Large Family Sports Day by Jill Murphy 
Life with The Large Family Sports Day - YouTube 
 
Maisy’s Sports Day 
“ Maisy’s Sport Day” book - YouTube 
 
Play a game of catch with a ball - when you drop the ball, you lose 
a point. You could record points using a tally chart and count up 
who has the most points at the end. CHALLENGE: See if you can 
catch the ball standing further apart, catch with one hand or use a 
smaller ball.  
 
Play Skittles 
Ask your child to count how many skittles there are to begin with. 
Roll the ball at the skittles and ask your child to count how many 
they have knocked over. Can they work out how many are left? 
CHALLENGE: You could write this out as a subtraction number 
sentence e.g. if you start with 5 skittles and knock over 2 your 
child would write 5 - 2. Ask them to count how many are left to 
find the answer 5 - 2 = 3  
 
Competition Time 
Have a time challenge. Give your child an action to do e.g. hop, 
skip, jump, clap or star jump. how many can they do in one minute. 
Keep a record of the scores. Ask everyone in the house to have a 
go! 
Ask your child which parts of their body they use to run? To do a 
handstand? Draw the parts of the body and for a challenge ask 
them to label them using their phonics knowledge. 

MATHS 
You can find lessons about numbers up to ten following 
the link below.  Please complete one lesson each day: 
Numbers within 10 - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 
 
Here are some resources to help you with the lessons: 
BBC iPlayer - Numberblocks 
 
At school we use the ‘Numeral Song’ to help us remember how 
to write our numbers correctly.  You can find the song here: 
the numeral song - YouTube 
As you listen to it, practise writing your numbers. 

 
Practise your maths skills on the reading eggs app and 
complete any set assignments.  
 
There are many maths game that you can play here: 
IXL - Reception maths practice 
 
Personal, Social and Emotional Development 
 
Staying safe - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 
You can find four lessons about staying safe. 
 
R.E 
Can you remember our school prayer?  Practise saying it 
out loud.  Here a link to our YouTube channel of me 
saying it: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=io_QW_6T44I 

PHONICS 
From Monday to Thursday we will share a phonics lesson on 
the school’s YouTube channel.  The link will be shared via 
Class Dojo each day. 
 
You can play phonics games here: 
www.phonicsplay.co.uk 
 
You can practise writing letters here: 
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/literacy/letterformation/ 
 
Don’t forget that you can now use Reading Eggs at home. 
Look out for assignments that I have set you to do as well. 
 
READING 
Share a story each day from our YouTube channel: 
Early Years Story Time - YouTube 
 
Take time to talk about the story. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXs6C0wBMBU&list=PLYucunha4tOF1U9O3H-u_xKhnoZwzJoHN&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DS1c4jQT9nY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77KxvR-9r78
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/numbers-within-10-767b
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/numbers-within-10-767b
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/group/b08bzfnh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=liKBXp5kdL8
https://uk.ixl.com/math/reception
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/staying-safe-cd47
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/staying-safe-cd47
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=io_QW_6T44I
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/literacy/letterformation/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYucunha4tOGpYMzhtPSJ_hJHMSbX74-I


 


